
46~ 1.'HE AMERICAN JEW AS· 

v. 
SUPPRE<;SION OF NroRo-RE\.OI,TR BY THE JEWS OF SURINAM 

( 1690-1772.) 

Hardly were the colonists freed from the depredations of the 
French before danger menaced them from another direction. 
An anonymous writer, cited by Hannah Adams, M says: "The 
great check to the prosperity of Surinam has arisen from the 
inhabitants being exposed to the invasion and lawlessness of 
the Maroons, or runaway negroes, who have formed several 
communities in the inaccessible parts of the woods, and were 
the most implacable and cruel enemies of the colonists. The 
}e<cish militia have eften signalized lhemseh•es against them, 
and have been ef great use lo the colon_v; one-third of whom 
were of this (Jewish) nation.'' 

Already in the year 1690 the negro slaves on the plantation 
of a wealthy Jewish landowner, 11/achado, rebelled against their 
master and murdered him. Governor Scharphuizen, who en
tertained bitter feelings against the Jews, refused to lend them 
the slightest assistance, so that they were thrown entirely upon 
their own resources.52 More than once the Jews, exasperated 

" 1 Up. a review of the Essai H'istoriquc sw· la Colonie Surinam, 
etc., quoted often in this essay, in the .Monthly Review for 1792; 
Frankel in his ltfonafJJSchrijt, vol. XII (186.'l), p. S62; and Hnnnah 
Adl\ms' History of the Jeu•B (Boston, 1810) p. 4.57, On pp. 4.55-458, 
a fair r~sumi; of the H\!1tory of the Jews In Surlnnm Is gh·eu. 

52 Koenen, l. c., p. 29.5: "Reeds in het janr 1690 waren de slaveu 
op de plantagie van eenen rijken Israeliet, .Machado genllllmd, 
opgestaan, en hadden bun meester vermoord. Van toen nf wareu 
de Negers, die kans zagen om zi<'h van hunne heeren te ontslaau, 
begonneu uaar de binneulanden te vluchten, alwaar zij zich in de 
bosschen nestelden. De Gouverneur Van Scherpeuhuizen voud uiet 
goed, den Joden bij dergelijke gelegenheden eenigeu bijstand te ver
leeuen, maar beval bun, om up hunne elgene verdediglng bedacht 
te zijn. Dit was eeu groote misslag; wnut, eent!deels leerde hij 
daardoor de Israelith1che bevolking ztch ouderllug tot hare eigene 
haudhaviug te verbinden, hetgeen lichtelijk voor de Christeueu 
blj eenige botsiug gevaarlijk had ku11ne11 worden; auderdeels liet 
hij daardoor langzamerhaud eene macht opkomen, die gelljk de 
en·aring geleerd heeft, niet slechta voor de rust en veillgheid, 
maar voor bet bestruiu der \'Olkplant.iug zelve hoogstgevaarlljk moest 
worden." Up. also Kayserliug, l. c., p. 208. 
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by the governor's neglect, took matters into their own hands, 
and defended themselves with great success. The negroes, 
nothing daunted by this spirited show of resistance. assumed a 
still more threatening attitude, their numbers, and hence their 
audacity, increasing more and more each day. The natives 
knowing full well that their advantage lay in their endurance 
of climate and similar local circumstances, understood how to 
utilize the fact to their benefit, and during the following years 
harassed the colony very much. This state of affairs, how
ever, could not last long. In 1730 a desperate effort was made 
by the Jewish militia, which was determined to punish the 
slaves, under the lead of an under-officer followed by fourteen 
volunteers and thirty-six negroes. They exhibited no little 
courage and bravery in the taking possession and guard of an 
important post situated in the vicinity of the devastated negro 
villages.53 This determined stand of the Jews did not, by any 
means, intimidate the lawless hordes who were intent upon re
bellion and plunder. On the contrary it only roused their anger 
all the more. In 1731 it was again deemed imperative to check 
their depredations. The Citizens' Captain Hoeyc and the 
spirited David Nas.-;y, (who more than any one else before 
and after him worked for the prosperity of Surinam) were 
chosen leaders of this campaign. Davi~ Nas-;y is described by 
historians as a man of power and integrity. He is said to have 
drilled the negro slaves on his plantation so thoroughly for such 
enterprises, that his co-operation was of the utmost ne
cessity. He was the nephew of David N assy who first settled 
in Surinam and received (in 1659), the famous charter of 
privileges to settle in Cayenne. M (See a hove.) It seems that 
he entertained friendly relations with his negro slan:s who, in 
1717 were offered perfect freedom by the Political Council 

"'' Koenen, l. c., pp. 2!).-,....:..'!lf;; " De Joden ,·erdedigdcu zid1 111ecr 
<Ian eenmaal net goe<l J?evolg. . . . . E\'ell wcl det·<l men in 1780 
eene krachtvolle poKing, bij welke zich eene Jood,.l'he ('ompugnie, 
ouder aauvoering \"Ull een Onderollkicr met \'eertien hla11ke11 en ze11-
e11-dertlg N egerR, 011<ler1wbeidde <loor hct hezetten cu be waken van 
eeu belankrijkeu prn~t. na het verwoesten ,·an de geh1whte11 der BoHeh
nel(ers." Cp. alHo KayRerling, l. c., p. ~~IS. 

~• Vp. KayHerling In .lfo11at.s11ehrijl, I. c,. p. ::!08. 
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(Raad van Politie) if they volunteered to fight against the Ma
roons, who made frequent assaults on the colonists. Already 
in the year 1718, Nassy enlisted in the Jewish Corps, com
manded by Captain Jacob D' Avilar, and distinguished himself 
in a combat of a similar nature. So impetuous and brave was 
he in battle that he was speedily promoted from a regular to 
the office of Lieutenant, and later to that of Captain of the 
Jewish Citizens' Company (Kapitein der Joodsche burger com
pagnie). He was, therefore, well qualified by dint of personal 
bravery and diplomatic skjll to take so important a part in the 
expedition against the Maroons. 

In the present campaign he was not less fortunate and 
heroic. Undaunted by the treacherous trick of Boeye, who 
abandoned him in the middle of the fray, he attacked the foe 
in their own retreats, killed several and took as many more 
prisoners. Boeye, who was his envious rival, fearful perhaps 
of the consequences of his own cowardice, accused Nas.-;y of 
indiscretion and disobedience, but so universal was the esteem 
and sympathy felt for the latter, who had before earned laurels 
on the field and was thought incapable of such folly, that he 
had but little difficulty in proving his innocence. The result 
was that Nassy was honorably acquitted, whilst his jealous 
rival, the real culprit, was duly punished. He added to his 
fame most decisively by this new stroke of bravery and military 
prowess and had the honor of being praised and glorified by the 
Spanish-] ewish poetess Renvm ida Be/monk,"' who composed a 
fitting eulogy in verse on his deeds of valor."" Nassy was the 

:,; Koenen, l. c., p. :..'97, has erroneously Ben J'cnidrt dcl 1l/011tc-a 
name unknown in HpauiHh-.Jewit<h liternturn. Dr. Kay1<erli11g, l. e., 
p. ~08, note Ii, eorrel't!! the mhitake, aud ide11tilic>1 him with the same 
uut.horeH!!, who wrote i11 prai!!e of the Sp1111i;1h tranHlation of the 
PHalter by l>rwid /Hrad /,opt'; Lay1111a, of Jamaica. Cp. the pre><eut 
writer'!! papeC!! 011 Rr1rf.'I .kw;,1/i Literr1fun' in A1nrrien, in 
I'. A . .!. 1/. ,..,·.,No. a, p. 110--11:!; HO-HI; aml ,f,:ruiHh Jlarl,11rs of fhc 
lm1uisition in /.,imt/1 America, in P. A . ./. JI. S., No. 4, ( l!m.'>) where 
full refertnwe11 are gh-en ou this famous :\mcrkan-:-\hephardic poet. 

~"' &->e Koeneu'H Ur·Hc/tinhmix l. c., p. :..'lm-:..~i: " . . . . . 
Heed11 in lil8 had hlj, 1Da\"id Nasl'<y) ouder IJc\·d rnn den Jood11chen 
Kapitein Jacob d'Avilar, uan een welgelukte11 IUlllslag ,·au dieu aard 
deel geuomen: teu gevolge van welken hij ,·an OuderotHcler tot 
eer11teu Lultenaut, 1<trak11 tot Kapitelu der Joodsche burger-compag-
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second South American Jew, whose nobility of character and 
state services were commemorated in Spanish-Jewish literature. 
(Cp. supra, rubric II, on Abraham Coen of Brazil.) His gen
eralship and scientific tactics were called into requisition about 
two decades afer his above detailed victory, in another expe
dition against the marauding band of negroes, who troubled 
the peace of the colony for nearly a century at various inter
vals. As previously noted, in the case of Machado, anno 1690, 
the slaves of another wealthy Jewish planter, Manuel Pereir.i, 
rebelled against their master, in 1738, and, thinking to shake 
off the yoke of slavery, cruelly murdered him. Hereupon, 
Isaac Arias, a former officer of the Jewish militia, who lived 
in the victim's neighborhood, sent out a detachment of Jewish 
volunteers, headed by Dana A'as~v and Abraham De Bn'lo, 
to wreak vengeance upon the rebels. The troops remained 
away for six weeks in the enemy's camp,b1 and it began tb be 
feared that they were utterly routed and destroyed, when the 
company returned, bringing with them the trophies of a most suc
cessful onslaught made against the Maroons, namely six hands 
severed from fallen negroes, and forty-seven prisoners of war. 

As a reward for their bravery every officer received from the 
Council (Raad) 75 f. (florins?); every citizen (Jewish regular) 
36 f.; each armed negro 20 f.; and each colored man who was 
in needy circumstances, 5 f. 58 

ule, benoemd was. '!'bans WM bij ulet minder voorspoedlg; en of
schi1U11 door Boey<' verlateu, trnf hij den vijaud in zijne wouiugen aan; 
vend<>t!g er velen, en uam eeu aantal anderen gevaugen. Boey<-, die 
deu !Hrueliti1<cheu Hoofdman wegens gebrek aan ondergeflchiktheid, 
had aaugeklaagd, werd zelf geKtraft, en NUS!!y oogstte van dezen 
tocbt mo groot eeueu 111.1am in, dat hij door dt:n Spaaw1ch-Joodschen 
<iiebter 1.~ic) Beu Venida del Monte (sic) in llerlljke lofdichten werd 
bezongen en gevierd." Kee alMo Kayserllng, l. c., p. 208. Hi!ol uotes 
ba~d on Koeuen'" are not IU! full. 

;,; Van Kampen, in bil'I Gn•chiedcnis <frr ~vnlrrla11der11 b11ifn1 Ru
rop<t, DI. I I I, Lil. 116, >11.1yM, curiously enough, that they were away 
alwut Hix mnnf/i14 i11Hte11d ofl'lix wn:ks. 

""Cp. Koenen, l. c., p. ~97: "In 1738 t<landeu de Negers der plan
tagie Vl\11 den Jood1when eigcnaar Manuel Pereira op, vermoorden 
hunneu mee1"ter. llicrop zond Isaac Arias, voormalig O!Hcier der 
Jood!olebe l'Ompagnlc die zijne l.Jezittingen in de ualmnrschap had, 

30 
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Five years later, in 1743, brave old Captain David Nassy, 
who had conducted thirty like expeditions against the Maroons, 
sallied forth for the last time to fight for his people and, ac
cording to some, to die on the battlefield the death of a hero.9 

This time he was arrayed against the Creoles, who by reason 
of their more acute intelligence and culture (having been long 
associated with Europeans) were yet the most dangerous of all 
their foes. Endowed with a noble l\facabbean spirit, he fell like 
his ancestor Matathias, in the moment of victory. It was on 
the Day ef Atonement that the venerable sage and warrior 
sallied forth to war. It must have been urgent indeed, for 
David Nassy regardless of the solemnity of the festival put 
himself at the head of his trusty men, crossed over the Suri
nam River; penetrated further inland; pursued the enemy, set 
their huts ablaze; tore ·their fruits out of the ground; killed 
many on the spot and dragged about forty slaves along with 
them as captives. Nassy, who had already passed his three 
score years and ten, fell a victim to the treachery of his foes. 
It was told him that the negroes had poisoned all the wells in 
the village, so that he was compelled to tum homeward, in 
order to quench the burning thirst which afflicted him and his 
troops,. without awaiting the orders of the Council. This most 

eenige, vrijwilllgers van zijue natie, ouder aauvoeriug van David 
Nal!By en Abraham De Brito, tegen de Boschnegers ult. Zes weken 
Jang bleef deze bende op vijandelijken grond, zoodat niemand wist 
wat van baar geworden was; docb blj bunne terugkomst bleek bet, 
dat zij een allervoorspoedlgsten aanval badden gedaan terwljl zlj de 
afgehouwene, banden van zes ge1meuvelde Negers,en zeveu-een-veer
tlg krijgsgevangeuen medevoerden. Jeder Offlcier ontving daarop 
van den Haad voor dezen tocbt f. 75 ; jeder burger f. 36; elk gewapende 
Neger f. 20, en jeder zwarte die met levem1middelen belMt geweest 
WM, f. 5 ter beloouing." 8ee a!Ro Dr. Kayserling, l. c., pp. 208-209. 
He doe.a not state what the rewards were. 

5~ Cf. Dr. Hahu't1 article on Primith.•c .hwish Settlc:mf'nh i11 Anwr
ica, in The A111aica11 Jnvs' A111111al for 1886-87, p. 3fl, who says that 
"among th0f1e who fell on the battlefield w1111 David N a.'!8i1 In 1 i4a, 
at the age of se,·enty. That W!\I! bis thirty-lirtlt campaign agai1111t 
the French." \Ve are Inclined to uelieve that thi11 it1 wrong, for 
earlier historians (i;ee the following note) 11t.ate that be died of a 
broken heart-a vietim of !!lander. Furthermore, he did not fight 
agaiu!!t the French, but the l\laroomi. Sec also Isaac de C08ta, op. <:it., 
p. 321. 
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natural step gave his opponents a good excuse for lodging a 
complaint against him with the authorities, who are usually 
ready to listen to malice and dispute. His defense was scarcely 
heard and he was pronounced guilty. Such wanton ingrati
tude the good old soldier hardly expected as a reward for his 
services for the welfare of his fellow-men. Bitter disappoint
ment and grief undermined his health. He was seized with 
fever, and soon after at the age of seventy, or thereabouts, 
death released him from his sufferings. With him died the 
flower of the Jewish colony, an Israelite indeed, in whom there 
was no guile. His co-religionist, Isaac Carmi/to, was chosen 
Captain of the Jewish Citizens' Company, in his place.80 

A few years .later, a treaty of peace was made with the 
Western .Maroons, who were getting more and more perilous to 
the safety of the colonist<>. But a new danger threatened them 
from another side. In 17 49 the Maroons in the east, known 
as Tcmpati (!') N<;[[roes ( Tempati-lll'l(ers), broke forth in 
mutiny, plundered a plantation completely and carried off all 
the negro slaves who lived there. This plantation (as in fact 

""Cf. Kuenen, l. <,., p. :.'97-98: Vljf jaren later deed de:r.elfde on
vermoeide J11raelit (David NW!Sy), die wel dertig tochten tegen de 
lloMchnegerH heeft oudernumen, ufs('boon reeds bejaard, nog eenen 
aanval op bet tlurp der krecJOl11che Neger11, die door hunue meer dere 
beHehuving en bun umgang met de Europeers de gevaarlijktde van 
alle waren. Deze strooptocht had plaats up den grooten Verzoendag 
der J oden. Zonder dat zij zich door de heiligheid van bet feest lie ten 
terug houden, trukken de:r.e, de rivier Suriname lungs, bet blnnenland 
in \"ervolgden den vijand, 11taken zijne hutteu in vlam, roeiden de 
veldvruchteu uit dt>n grond, brachten eeu aautal Negers um, en 
voerden viertie11 krijg""gevaugeneJJ met zich. Duch NMsy werd bet 
><lachtotfor van een li11t de11 vljandK. )leu maakte hem diets, dat de 
waterbrouneu d<JOr de Negcrs vergiftlgd waren; een hij, dtJOr gebrek 
uau de noodigc ,·erven<cblng gedwougeu, neemt up zich om terug de 
kccren, zonder den lwit of de orders veu deen Haad af te wachten. 
Zijne henijdcn1 en h.•ge11HtanderK wi11teu hem deswege blj den Raad in 
(,'ell kwuU«I gem<"ht tc ltre11ge11; zijne verdedigiug werd naauwelijks 
1U111gchoonl; ziju proceH opgemuakt. Dit krl•ukte den wakkereu man 
zoo gcweldig, dut hlj f~<1<1r eene koort11 werd 1umget11.11t, die hem In 
deu ouderdom van zeventig jareu ten grave 11leepte. Na zijnen dood 
werd ziju gdoof,.gcuoot, hmac Carvalho, in zijne plaab1 tot Kapltelu 
der JoodKche burger-cumpaguie benoomd." · Cp. also, Kayserling, 
l. c., p. :!O<J. 
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all others in Surinam) belonged to a Jewish land-owner, and 
was called A uka. Henceforth the insurrection which origi
nated there was named after the Auka-negroes. Against these 
marauders, an expedition, partly under the Christian chief, 
Rijsdorp, and party in command of the Jewish captain, Moses 
Naar, was organized and dispatched in 1757. It deserves to 
be mentioned, by the way, that this was Naar's seventeenth 
campaign against the Creoles. The result of this undertaking 
was likewise favorable. Naar burned down a whole negro
village, made a number of captives, among them being a 
certain Corydon, the leader of the insurrection. For his 
bravery and skilful capture he was presented with a worthy 
gift by the Council. 11 

We are informed by David J. C. Nasi (or Nassy), the third 
descendant of the original settler of Surinam, who compiled 
with other intelligent men of his age, an exhaustive and com
prehensive chronicle of the Jews in Surinam in French,"' that 

61 See Koenen, l. c., p. 29S-299: "Eenlge jaren daarna werd een 
verdrag van vrede met de meer en meer gevaarlijk wordende westelijke 
.MarrouR gesloten. Doch nu vertooude zlch en nleuw ge,·aar van den 
kant der ooRtelijke of Tempatl-negers, die in bet jaar 1749 eene plan
tagle plonderdeu, en de N egerslaven die zich aldaar bevonden, met zich 
voerdeu. Deze plantagle behoorde eeuen Jood11chen eigenaar, en beetle 
Attka; van daar bleef aau deze opstandelingen de naam van Auka
nc9crs. 'fegen dien vljand wa.~ het, dat in 1757 eeu tocht werd onder
nomen, gedeeltelijk onder den Chril1tenm·erste Rijsdorp, gedeeltelljk 
ouder den JoodRcheu Kapltein 1Vnar, die reedR vroeger 1.estien malen 
tegeu denzelfden vijand opgetrokken was. De uitslag ook van deze 
onderneming wa11 allergun!!tigMt. .Naar verbrandde een groot Neger
dorp. maakte een aantal gevangeuen, waaronder zich zekere Corydon, 
de belhumel derop8tundeliugeu, be,·oud, en werd voor zijn maumoe<lig 
bedrijf door dell Haad met een aunzieulijk geRchenk begiftigd." See 
alRO Tlr. Kny11crling, l. c., p. ~OH: " Im Verein mit dem oher11ten 
Rij11dorp bekriegte Naur die noch immer Verheerung anrichtenden 
Neger. Er \'erbrannte eiue ihrer groe;uo1ten Doerfer, nahm ihreu 
Hiiuptllng gefnn~en und wurde wegen seiner an den Tag gelegteu 
Tapferkeit trn!<ehnlkh belohut." 

"' Rl->e the Ei<xai l/iRloriquf' i<11r la Uolo11if'. de Surinam, etc., (Para
maribo, li88; Dutch vef!lion, Am8terdam, 1791), Vol. I, p. 1!!3. Of 
thi11 rarenud valuable work, which wtl.'! called forth by the writings of 
Dohm on the Rmwl<'iprrtio11 of the Jf'wB, only one copy \in the fll'itish 
MuAeuru) it! known to be in exlt1tence. The writer of th~ lines h1 
having the volumes copied In view of his History of the JewB ill 
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already in 1750, /lfoses Naar and Gabriel de La Fatte, in recog
nition of their active zeal in suppressing a revolt of the negroes 
in their colony, were presented with silver cups and a vote of 
thanks from the government. 113 

The fame achieved by his co-religionist, Naar, so enthused 
and electrified the young and ambitious Isaac .NasSJ' that he 
wa-. eagerly anticipating another outbreak on the part of the 
Maroens, in order to show his courage and reckless heroism. 
The impetuous youth met with a noble, but pathetic end: 

Thinking that against a well-regulated army, however small, 
no valor or charge of the negroes could possibly prevail, he 
hastily collected twelve of his followers upon the rumor of their 
approach,; anned his and their most trusty slaves; provided 
himself with the barest necessities of war, sufficient for about 
ten or twelve days, and pursued the retreating foe with an 
ardor which, if imprudent, is at least a virtue in one so young 
and war-thirsty. He was, however, suddenly confronted by a 
much more considerable number of negroes than he reckoned 
upon. His little band stood ground but for· a short while. 
Nassy himsely displayed great bravery, and although severely 
wounded by a rifle shot in his right limb, he began to fight 
with a still more marvelous energy in order to rally his terrified 
men and to re-arouse their fleeting courage. But in vain. He 
was captured alive by the sanguinary horde and brutally 
murdered. Two of their chief officers and twenty soldiers fell 
with him on the battlefield . 64 

.S'uri11am. See for further referenceB bis paper in the P. A. J. H. S., 
No. 3, pp. 126-30. It is worthy of mention that this ls the first work 
published in Paramaribo. 

63 Cf. Rev. E. M. Myers' Centurial (New York, 1890), p. 117, arl 
mm. 1750. 

"Cp. /<Ailai l/isiorique Bur la Colo11ie d1; ,\'uri11(tm, etc. {Pura
ruarluo, 1788), Vol. I, pp. 98, 9!l; Kuenen, l. c., pp. 29!l, aoo giveM a 
graphic account: "Zoodanlge belooning, de eerzucbt uok vau den nug 
jeugdigen /srwc NaXH,I/ prlkkelende, l>erokkeude dezen moedigeu 
jungeling zijn u:.idergang. Naijverig 011 de onderncheiding, door 
zijnen geloofsgenoot verwon·en, en wanende, dat de Boschnegers 
tegen een' geregelden aanval geen ruoed llO(·h kracht wlsten over te 
11tellen, verzamelt bij in haast een twaalftal lr.ijner vrieudeu, wapent 
bunne Ler1te slaveu en de zijneu, voorziet zich met eeu ouLeduldenden 
voorraad van krljgsbehoeften en levenswiddelen voor tieu of twaalf 
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At last, the authorities saw that it was advisable and impera
tive again to make a treaty of peace with the relentless Ma
roons, or fugitive negroes, (gevluchte Negers) whose ravages 
for over half a century spread ruin and terror throughout the 
land. Acr.ordingly, on the 23d of May, 1761, peace was es
tablished, to last for a good many years, apparently.85 It was 
not long, however, before hostilities were resumed. In 1772 
the State Council found it imperative to call in the aid of the 
mother country against the Maroons, who grew more audacious 
in proportion as they advanced in culture and education.16 

The State General, roused to action by the serious state of 
affairs in the colony, sent a company of 500 men, under com
mand df Captain Forgeoud, who had previously shown much 
courage and ingenuity in suppressing a revolt of negroes in the 
Barbary States. Two years later, a series of military posts 
was established, beginning from the Savan11a/1 ef the jeu•s to 
the banks of the Commawine River and from there to the sea. 
Forts, strengthened by means of palisades were constructed 
from plantation to plantation, and when finally peace was 
enforced, the colony was spared from any further molesta
tion at the hands of the unruly negroes. 81 Koenen, though very 

dagen en vervolgt alzoo den op de vlucbt gedreven' \"ijand. Docb hij 
etutte op een veel grooter aantal dan hij berekend had. Eenen tljd 
lang hlelden de blankeu zich nog 11tande. NWl8!J leide groote dapper
heid aan een dag, en of11choon hij eeu geweerschot in bet rechter
btlen bekomeo had, deed hlj nog groote moelte om zijne lieden te 
hereenlgen en buu zlnkenden moed weder aan te wakkeren. Doch 
te vergeefs. Hij werd levend door de Negers gevat, en wreedaardig 
v!lrmoord. \Yellicht zouden zij hem nog bet leveo gespaard hebben, 
ten elnde de voldoening te smaken van zich door een' blanke te laten 
dlenen: maar de wraakzucht, die al te hevlg in bun woesten boezem 
blaakte, liet bun zelfs deze wreede barmhartigkeld niet toe. Zlj 
verloreu echter bij deze gelegenheld een tweetal hunuer opperhoof
den, en nog wel twlutlg gcmeenen." See alHo Kayserliug, 111·.MonatR
scllriff, l. c., pp. :..'OlJ, 210. 

"''Cf. l{oenen, l. c., p. a00-1\0l: " Den :~H sten Mei, l i6l, werd er 
ee11 vrede met hen gcslotcn, die thauH een einde muakte aao de 
gewapende tochten," ete., etc . 

.. See F:88ai Jii.Htoriqw: Hnr la Colonid de Surinam, ete., Vol. I, 
p. 130. 

67 Cf. Es11ai Hi;Jtoriq11e, etc., Vol. I, p. Ia.5; Koenen, l. c., p. 3.01-
302. 
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fair and just to the Jews in hi.s History, sees fit to reproach them 
for . their unkind treatment of slaves,18 which, he opines, 
was .the chief cause of the rebellion, lasting over seventy years. 
We are inclined to think that this rebuke is unwarranted, inas
much as the rigid Mosaic and Rabbinic laws regarding them, were 
always strictly followed by the Jews and those in Surinam, 
who had men like the family of Nassy at their head, could not 
have trespassed these ordinances. He admitted, however, 

· in his summary: that the colony in her defense was always 
deeply indebted to the Jewish militia, and in social and. com
mercial matters especially beholden to them, for the Jews were . 
the cultivators of the marshy and often dangerous soil and the 
masters of commerce, the chief factors of the welfare and pros
perity of the settlement,• since its foundation. Not desiring 
to anticipate our conclusions in a larger work, we content our
selves with saying that nowhere else in th<:. history of America 
is such devotion, disinterestedness and loyalty on the part of 
Jewish citizens so marked, and let us add, so gratefully 
recognized as in the little Dutch Province of Surinam. And 
nowhere else in the New World did the Israelites thrive more 
in culture, learning and religion than in the fr.<"ish Sam1111ak 
of Guiana, as their community was called. Small wonder, 
then, in view of their attachment to their Hollandish masters, 
when we hear that in 1785, on the occasion of the reconsecra
tion of their synagogue, then 100 years old, the Governor 
Wiebers, with all the provincial magistrates and other eminent 
citizens, attended in a body the impressive ceremonies, which 

""See Koeneu, l. c., p. HOO: " • • • De afkeer des verdrukten 
Nege™ wa.1 veel grooter voor den Israeliti1K·be11 meestcr dun voor den 
ChriKtenplanter; en de Jood w1111 harder tcgen den armen slauf, dan 
zijn landgenoot van ve™ehillend geloof." etc. 

'"'Cf. Koeneu, ibid., l. e., p. :300-:101: " . . • . H11Mte11 wij 
onH iutut!l'eben, tegcnovcr deze treurige bedc11kl11gc11 de uauge1uu11er 
opmcrkiug ti.' maken, dut de volkplanting \H•ge11>< bare nmlcdigiug 
uiet mhuler verplichtiugen imn hare Jood,..che hcvolking in die dugcn 
gebud hecft, dau vrocgcr wege111-1 de oorhuarmaklug barer wocl!te 
gru11de11, of u!H het moederlaud door de herle\'etHliging van dc11:i:dfs 
baudel; en dat dus de Jood in de kolo11ie11 door bet Lit..>oefcuen van den 
laudbouw en bet waurnemcn der lu11d1<l.>evl'iligi11g1 die verdienllteu 
verworven heeft, die hem in htit GewtlCnd.ie11t zeh'e nog schenen te 
ontbrtiken." 
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are graphically narrated in a little volume published by an eye 
witness. To And that two Christian philo-Semites wrote beautiful 
verses in Dutch in honor of these festivities, republished by the 
writer, elsewhere. n Nor does it now seem strange that the Jews 
loved to glorify their governors, J. G. Wiebers, Ts Sir Chas. Green, 15 

and Abraham De Veer,7' in pretty songs and hymns, written in 
Hollandish and Hebrew. These were but poetic tokens of their 
patriotism. As late as 1853, the records inform us of their 
prosperity and constantly growing activity and interest in the 
colony. In that year we find them in the courts (Ellis, Juda, 
.Fernat)des, and others); among thirteen advocates, notaries, 
and procurators, there were seven Jews (Heilbronn, Cola~o, 
Belmonte, de Granada, Abendaflon, etc.); many served in the 
army as captains, lieutenants, colonels, majors, and chaplains. 

10 Beschrijving van de plechtigheden, nevens cle lojdicl1ten en gebe
den uitgesproken op het eerste Jubelje&t van de Synagogue der Por
tuge&ehe Joodsche gemee11te, op de &wane iii de Colonie Suriname, 
genaumd 7,egen En Vrede. [ Berakha Ve-Shalom] op den 1£ den 
van Wijnmaand 1785. (Amsterdam, Hendrik Willem en Cornells 
Dronsberg, li86). The volume is described ut length in my paper on 
Early Jewish Literature in America, P.A. J. H. S., No. 3, pp. 126--
129, where the Hebrew title is also given. 

11 See the writer's Luerary Glean·in.q11 011 American Jewish Hi8-
tory, No. II, in the Menorah Monthly for ~ptember, 189.5 (Vol. XIX), 
pp. 149-152. 

n See 8. J. Rudelsom's Lojzang op den bleyde dag der inhuldigi11g 
van. . . . . J. G. Wichers, gouverneur-generaal ovi;r de colonie v. 
Suriname, re .!uni, 1785. The Ms. of this il1terestlng pamphlet will 
soon be printe<I, with other works of Surinam Jews, in the 
French Jewish periodical, Rwue des Btudes Juives, published in 
Paris. See also P. A. J. ·H. S., No. 3, p. 127. 

13 Plechtighedt'n, vreugde gczange11 engel>t'nit:n i11 de Hoogd. Jood
sche ,..,.y11agogue .Neve Sal om, te Suriname, op d. dCl{/ d. diulwldi,q. 1•m1 

,<.,'ir Charfrs Orecn, amwerneur-Gn1eraal over S11ri11a111e, opgcstdd t'11 

,qezo11uu1 d. J. Jlf. /)(; Vries, Voorzan,qer. ( Par!lmaribo, 1804.) Set
ahm P.A. J. H. S., No. :i, p. tao. 

" ~ee Plcchti_qc Vr<m!fde Ona11ge11, n1 Ucbnle11, l'l'rrh.~ht in dt' 
Huo.qduitsclu: Isrml ituwhc ,'-,"inagoguc N1,1·e ,\'atom. . . . . te 
,..,"1iri11a111!', te-r gefrgenlwid, fm op den bl!Jdn1drt,</ da Inhuldi.<tin,q 
ran Zy11e11 Hoog Eddett Ue~tr<:11r1e11, /leer Abraham De Vl·er, Uo11-
t>erm;ur-Ue11eraal d('T gcmddc kolonie,-Uezo11ge11 door dCT1 Rrwaar
drn llnr Tub-if.ls Tall. The Hebrew title and other particul81"1! are 
given in the writer's paper, P.A. J. H. ,..,·., No. 3, pp. 13(}..131. 
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In fact they minister to the public weal in every conceivable 
capacity .15 In their bands the colony still prospers. Recent 
reports, made by a correspondent of the Jewish Chronicle in 
London, are aglow with enthusiasm for the prosperity of their 
now thrifty and intelligent colony, and reassure us of the vigor 
and tenacity of our faith in that distant land. 

VI. 

EXTRAl'fS FHOll A LETTER OF DAVILJ EBRON (llATEU ];)9i) To 

KINCI PHILIP II, 01\'I.NO AN ACCOUNT OF HIS DIS<'O\'EHHS 

ANJ> SERVl('~:S To TIU-: 8TATF., IN Hot:TH AMEHICA. 

Among the numerous letters, documents and registers of the 
Albaic archives,1' which bear special reference to the dis
covery and colonization of America, is particularly noticeable 
the culture-historic, perhaps valuable memorial address of 
DAVID EBRON from Constantine, Algeria (dated December 9th, 
1597), to the Emperor, Philip II. The writer introduces him
self in the preliminary note as an Israelite, who, at a tender 
age, fled to Africa, and rendered important services to the King 
of India and other personages of rank in various sections of 
Africa. 

He enumerates many items of surprising significance, 
apparently anxious to array them as an overwhelming evidence 
if his abilities and reliability, and eager to impre~ upon the 
august reader the great amount of gratitude due him for his 
achievements. He prepared accurate sketches of distant 

16 Cf. Dr. Kay11erling, MnnatHschrifl, l. e., p. 2Ht 
16 For completeneM' >1ake we reproduce thiH chapter from a 

recent Kketch in the Me11nr<tll Mo11thl.1J (Vol. X lX ), for &pteml!cr, 189'), 
pp. 14-'i-148,entltled: A 11;t11 Crntur.v ducumrnt writtrn b.v David Ebro11, 
<t ./e11•iHhjina11cia in Amffica. Thi11 newly di>1eovered letter iH perhapi< 
the mo11t important evide1ll'e yet furniHhed of the Hervh·eH rendered by 
theJew11 iu the dhieovery un<i finanl'ial improvement of Amcriea, and 
de!<erves to be iucorpomkd In thi11 work. The book containiug a 
copy of this document WM lately publiHhed In l\ladrid ( 1891 ), under 
the title: l>oe111nrnfoH f,iieogidos dd A rehi1•0 de la Casa cli Alba. See 
for other particulan1 the abO\·e quoted ar~cle in ~/('110ralt, uote. \Ve 
intend publh1bing Ebron's letter soon in the orglnal. 

The Secret Relationship Series

Sponsored by the Historical Research Department of the 
Nation of Islam, the best-selling Secret Relationship Series 
explores the unique historical relationship between Blacks 
and Jews. The history trilogy's first volume deals with Jews in 
the Black Holocaust—the trans-Atlantic slave trade. The 
second volume discusses How Jews Gained Control of the 
Black American Economy. And the latest volume (also 
available as a Kindle e-book at Amazon.com) delves into the 
unsolved mystery of The Leo Frank Case. Jews Selling Blacks: 
Slave-Sale Advertising by American Jews is an important 
companion to The Secret Relationship series.




